
Spalding's Athletic Goods
A dollar's worth for a dollar, no matter what you buy.That's why every boy, every girl and every athlete wants

"Spalding's." We guarantee to each purchaser of any
article bearing Spalding's Trade Mark that such article
will give satisfaction and a reasonable amount of service when
used for the purpose for which it was intended and under or¬

dinary conditions and fair treatment.
A full line of Base Hall Goods. Gloves, Hats, Masks;

Tennis Rackets, Tennis Shoes, Tennis Nets: Golf Clubs,
Golf Halls, etc. Sole agents.

Drug Company,
V/ic 3fe5S« Store.

l.r.lLMIH.M. ¦>. W, A. IIA RUR, M.i»
Gilmer & Baker,

Physicians and Surgeons.

BlK S'.onn Onp. Virginia.
All calls answorotl promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

w. B. Addington, nf Wise,
United States deputy marshnl,
wits in town Saturday on bust-

<i. E, Taylor, of «Mintwood,
~p.nl a few days this week in
the Gap visiting his father,
pdpt. Henry Taylor.

i;. w. Lovell, of < üncinnnti,
who travels for a Lynchburg
housci, was among tho travel¬
ing men to Bp.I Saturday and
Sunday in the < <:ip.

H, ('. Cdrr, of Knoxvillo, was
a visitor to tile <inp one daylast week.
Qeo W. Long, Jr., of Gra¬

ham, was among the guests at
tlie Monte Vista Saturday

PI >K SALE.- Three good
work horses. For further par
licutars apply 16 K. W. Nickels,
Big Stone Gap..adv.
Howard O. .Miller, editor, of

ithe Wise Virginian, was a visi¬
tor to tlie Grip last week.
[ K. ('. Kendrick,of Richmond,
« is among the guests at the
[Monte Vista oh last Saturday.

i. M. Shoemaker, o f St.EtMiarles, was in town 0 n lastt
[Thursday.
j Charles F. Hagau and A. B.iWhitäker were among the busi¬
ness men from Bristol in the
iOtip last week.
I W. P. McDowell, of Bristol,
was among the traveling men

»in town last week.
Miss Pearl Johnson, of Kyles¦Ford, Tonn., is visiting reln-Itives in the Gap this week.

i Miss tiattio Kaylor and Mrs.l
jW. H. Nickels were shoppingliii Appnlnchia Saturday.

Howard .lessee left Sunday{morning f o r Scott County,Bwhere he is going to work a
¦Couple or three weeks.

W. J. Christian left .Monday|for Scott County on n two or
¦three weeks' business trip.
I Straloy Tute, o f Stonega,
¦spent Sunday in Fust Stone
£< lap visiting friends.

Mrs. K. II. Palmer, of Keo-Skee, was visiting her mother,S.Mrs. Laura Jones, and herjaunt, Mrs Polly Lovell, in the
p lap last week.

W. s. Beverly expects t oIpaint Iiis bouse in a few days.
I Miss Sally Cox, who is teach¬
ing school at Norton this year,
spent the week end in the Gapwith her sister, Mrs. Nesbit.
The Misses Stout from nearOlInger were in town Saturdayshopping at Fullers.
Mrs. Youell, of Olinger, wasin town Saturday doing her

spring shopping.
Prof, and Mrs. H. L. Graham,who teach at the Seminary inTurkey Cove, were shopping in

town Saturday.
WANTED..At Josephine,Va., miners, coke pullers andloaders. Work easy and regu¬lar. Wages good, lntermontCoal and fron Company. 11-17.

Mrs. R. IS. Tnggart, of Keo
keo,spent Sunday In tho Caplvisiting her mother, Mrs. ltul*
litt.

Mrs.J.F Payhowill leave this'
week for Charlottesville, whore
she will spend a month or two
with her mother, Mrs. Ucorgo. I

Mrs. ('. 0. Coohran left this
morniug for Chrisliansburg,whore she goes as n deligate
ti> the U. 1>. 0. 6oiiventiön.
Miss Margaret Semens, ofthis place, and Miss Blulce, of

Norton, spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Dr. Mar¬
tin at Hip; Stone Gap..CoeburnJournal.

A. K. Mann, who is workingfor the Empire Coal Land Cor-
porAtion at Coal Dam, Ya.,
spent a few days iu the Caplast week,
Mrs Darihula Wyatt, of 01.

Inger, was shopping in tho GapSaturday;
c. ci Brooks, of St. Charles,and Messrs. Morton and Parker,of Appalachian were business

visitors to tin' (iap last Satur
day.
W. B. Wax left Saturday for

a months fishing trip on Hoi-
BtOll

Mrs. ('. B. Wad.' left lastweek for Bristol to spend omonth with her mother, Mrs
Thomas.

H. T, Irvine recently sold hi*
line horses to George Cane with
tin- view of purchasing an auto,
mobile.

It. 1>. Baker went to Bristol
Friday o n business and re
turned Saturday morning. (
FOR SALE..Somo goodbuilding lots in plat one and!

plat three. For further partiell I
lars, apply to W. Nickels,!Big Stone t lap..adv.
W. A. (iwens, superintendentof the StonegU Coke and Coal!Company's mines at Hod a, was!

in town last Wednesday mi
business.

Mrs. W. J. Ilorsb-y spout afew days last week at Duffleld
visiting relatives.
W. 1!. Nickels, of this place,|has opened up a furniture store

at Duffleld and wilt probablymove bis family to that placefor the summer,

Mrs. Albert Wells, of Pine-1jville, Ky.| spent a few dayslast week in the (iap visitingliter mother, Mrs. ,J. S. Johnson.
HOST, one new black kid

glove for left hand. Finder re¬
turn same to Mrs. ,1. F. Bullitt,and get suitable reward.

Mrs. B, Ii. Hhonds entertain¬
ed one table tit cards at herhome on Tuesday afternoon,and the ladies enjoyed a mostdelightful game.

Mrs. R, 10. Taggart returnedlast week from Ashville, NorthCarolina, where slit) went for
treatment. We understand herhealth is entirely restored.
Owon Mason has recently ac¬

cepted the position of janitor atthe new court building.
Mayo Gabel I returned Wed¬nesday night from Lynohbürg,]where he went to bo with hislittle son, William, who was

operate 1 on for adenoids.

The Wjbnmti'ä Guild i>f theEpiscopal'Church will meet atthe Ucctiiry Thursday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock.
Mrs George T. Winston, ofAshvillo, N. 0., is visiting Mr.mid Mrs. Louis Winston, in theGup.
S. W. Wax, who lias been on

a fishing trip for the past two
weeks, returned Friday, (tw¬
in"; to the weal her ho had verypoor luck.
Mrs. Hiram Fuller passedthrough tlie Gap Saturday on

her way to Coeburn, when- she
will gpend n few weeks withher mother, Mrs. ('omits.
Mrs. Peck will entertain the

Wednesday afternoon Club this!afternoon at 3:30.
'Dr. Painter has recently pur¬chased if; B. Avers'automohile.
Misses Williams. llurlow,Savers, and Slenip who teach

in the Hast Stone Gup school
were shopping in the tiapThursday.
Misses Comicnnd Pearl (lil

him were visiting in Fast StoneI
Uap Friday.

Miss Jennie Slump, who is
leaching at East Stone Gap,spent Saturday and Suiolay in
town visiting Mrs. S. A. Bailey. I
W E. \\ olfo spent Sunday atHaute visiting his tirother,Polk Wolfe.
Mrs. 1. t. Giily, of Stonegn,passed through town Saturday

enroute to Kogersville, Tetiu.,where she was called on ac¬
count of the serious illneHs bl
her lather.
Dan Richmond, who is now

employed at Gary, W. Va.,
spent Saturday in the (lap ell
route to F.wiug to visit home-
folks.

Raymond Gilly, of Drydenspent Sunday in tlie (lap.
Wo understand that CecilDuff, of St. Paul, has bought a

large' tract of timber near Ihif-
liehl from the Virginia Cottlami Iron Company und W. II
Nickels und heiis and will putin a large mill at once to manu¬facture it into lumbi r, whichwill take him several years.

Ei A. Compton and wife andchild, of Hanover, Pa., arrivedin the ( Jap last week, ami Mrs.COmpton will visit relatives
here while Mr. Comptön repairs
some defects that have devel¬oped in tin- basemen: of the
new postoilice building at thisthis place.

.). S Webster, left Sunday,M arc h 21), for Kogersville,Tenn., to attend the tuneral ofbis father, who died that dayof bright'S disease at tile age of(54. Mr. Webster returned lastFriday and Iiis host of friends
extend their sympathies andcondolences t o him .and hisfamily over their bereavement.
. Midillesboro News- Record.
B. E. Khoads went to LeeCounty Friday morning on bus-'iness, returning to the t lap SatUrday night to spend Sundaywith his family before leavingfor Smyth County where ho isbuilding a new road.
Mrs. Douglas Patterson andsister. Miss (irace. Patterson, ofInman, were shopping in the

(Jap Thursday. We are gladto see so many out-of-town peo¬ple shopping here of late, as ithelps to improve the businessof our enterprising merchants.

Misses Olga Horton andGladys Wolfe, who uro teach¬ing school at Roda, spent the|week-end in t o w n visitinghomefolks. Miss KebaOrrand
M iss t Inedn (tilliam, of Appala.chin and Roda respectively,
were tlicir guests while here.
A letter was received at thisjoffiod this week from B. F.

(Judge) Horton, a former em¬
ployee of this office, stating]thol he is in Pekins,:. I!hiu i.
with the U. S. Marine Corps.
WANTED At Jospphine,Vu , ten to fifteen good labbrers

for grading and outside work,
tiood wages [mormon1 Coal
and Iren t loinpan j 1117

Mrs E (i lluukla, of Rural
Retreat, Vu., and Mrs. SutanolCantons, o f Abingdon, V*u
who are delegate* to the
Woman's Prosby'(irial Union
held at Norton April Blll-lOth,will stop at Big Stone Gap nil
their return for Several (lajand visit Miss Eugeniii Buiii-j
gardner at the Monte Vista
Hotel.
Bob Flanary and Bob GrahamI

had on their long-tailed COAts
and bee-gum huts the other
night.and ii was Bail! thai pres¬ident Wilson had 3list teiidered
them the London and Paris
courts as AmbusBudurH Extra¬
ordinary and Ministers I'leni
potontiury, ami that both of
them had accepted and were
practicing on the etiquette end
of their royal assignmentsNorton News.
These be the days when the

school boy thinks of Iiis book's
with one side of his brain and
of a fishing pole and the river
hank with the other. LS'u won
der! The boy or man either, as
to that, who does 1101 BililT the
odor of splashing water and
hear the call of the Holds and
woods these days is a hopeless
case..Clinch Valley News.
"Homo of our subscribers will

bti'ld new homes ibis spring
Some will put on new roofs,and of cotise every one wants
the best, provided they can got
it at the tight price Perhups
you have, noticed tho ndvertis
ing of Cort right Metal Shingles
in our columns. Tins roofinghas been on the market over a

quarter Of a century, and rbofrj
lirst put on me as good as in iv
today, and have never iiet-th d
repairs. In fact, in the
issue of the Cortright Metal
Shingle Advocate, a pap- l
winch tin- Cortright Me il
Roofing Co. issued, iliey quo .

letters from several iiseis »sin
have used it for that length Pi
time. Send for a copy of tin?
issue. They will send ii to >oifr.»f charge. Write to ('on
right Metal Roofing Co., .'"
North 'J:ird Street, Philadelphia

Monev may he the root and
fountain head of all trouble,
but it is th eonly kind of iron
hie that is hard to borrow.

RKDUCED SALE.
Beginning April lOth, and

continuing for one week, wo
will sell at greatly reiluceil
prices all Dry Goods, Notions,
lints, Cdps and Shoes, and in
fact everything cheap, to make
room for our spring and sum
mer stock of gm als

M Mullins & * !< liiipanj
NOTICE.

Bids will be received at the
Mayor's oflico in BigStone Gapfor building a retaining wall,
and making till on tlie Gap rPad
which was damaged by the re
cent high water Separate bids
will be required on the wall are!
IUI. Said bids to be made on or
before noon, April 12th, 1'.*t^:

W. S. Bkvkui.kv, Recordor.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of ihid

stockholders of the Kast Itig
Stone Gap Land A- Improve¬
ment Company will ho held iii
the company's Office ittBigStone
Cup, Virginia, Tuesday, MayiOth, 1013, for tho . lection of di¬
rectors and all other business
that may be brought before the
meeting.

I. N .loxK.s, Secretary.
March 26-1310

Stockholders Meeting.
To the stockholders of the lligStone Gap Land Company.The n ex t regular annual
meeting of the Stockholders of
this Company will be held at
its office in the town Big Stone
Gap« Virginia, on Wednesday,
May 7th, 101».
Big Stone < iap L ind CompanyBy Jno. W. ( iiai.k,i.k\
Apr. J-1 1-17 Secretary

Wo handle the best and most popular
brands of Flour on the market

Royal Crown
-AND.

Golden Eagle
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
$1.00 per Bushel

H. L. Lane Grocery Co
Phone No. 58.

i f=c e:

5IWe will try lo interest you a little Jj
later when we are through with the jj

PAY DAY RUB \
t

E. F. BURGESS
[

There is a Big Difference
in Tea and Coffee

Sont« coffee grown in Mexico, some in Puerto
K'i<-o. and n great deal innre in Brazil; It doesn't
make so miich difference where it's grotVn as how
it's cultjvated and what kind of coffee it makes.
I*he same With tea. It docs rit have tobe grownin China or | ipan if the quality's there, For ex-

ampic.try our !.>>rniosa Tea.mown on the Island
Formosa, in tlic China Sea. (Experts say its flavor
.; the best. We make a specialty of coffee and tea

Don't forget your order for
fresh rVTeats

Nickels Grocery Company
PHONE No. 3

n

Wli.it rrmld be letter for town or country buildings than a roofingthai won't burn.¦WOn'l leak.that is lightning proof-lasts as long
is the building ihelf, and never needs repairs?
"ortrighl Metal Shingles meet every one of these requirements.
Beware of imitations- None genuine without the words "Coilright
Peg. U. S. Pat, Uli." stamped on each shingle.

For Salt f>l>
r>( ii Contractors or Roofers or CORTHIGHT MKTAL

I.OOFING CO.. BO North 23rcl St., Philadelphia. Pa.

HI lie Gmss

Time for making your
garden is now on hand
and you will certainly
need one of these fa¬
mous little plows. We
also have many other
use:.,: articles for gar¬
den work, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, etc., at rea¬
sonable prices.

HAMBLEN BROS.


